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ARTICLE 12 ... Co.sual tios to ships 

Boing mindful of tho Resolution of tho Il1CO Assembly, 

Jl.csolution A,173(ES,:CV), e:ntitlod "Parti,cipat,ion in official inquiries into 

m..7.ritimo casualtios", datod 28 November, 1968, tho text of Article 12 of tho 

drr::..ft Convention clearly falls short of the stated objectives of that 

Resolution viz., to.reduce variation in the practic0s of Mombor States 

regr.rding inquiries, to seek active co-oporntion between affected States and 

to encourage international unification of practice in rulation to such 

inquiries, 

Articlo 12 has b(.:0n rcdraf-tod so ll.S to incorporate tho bacic philosophy 

behind tho Re:soluticm, and in such rudrafting tho actual phr3.seo1ogy and 

wording of tho Rc:solut-lr,n has uoen usod to a largo oxtont as n,pproprfoto, 

The majori +y of Member Statcm of IMCO, who aro als9 present at this Confcr(:ncc, 

have alruttdy n.g.rocd in principle to tho Resolution, n.nd it is hopod that.the 

opportunity to giyo expression to tho Resolution in tho draft Convention, ry 
way of Article 12, will not be forsaken. 
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Attached to this paper is a draft text of Articlo 12 which attempts to 

give expression to the spirit and philosophy of tho IMCO Assembly Resolution. 

The Government of Ca.nE1dn is plcnsod to submit to tho Conference this Note and 

its attauhmont for consideration and in the hope that it will form the basis 

for useful discussion on the subject of casualties and thoir subsequent 

investigation. 
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(1) For the purposes of the present Article tho following meanings are to be 

attributed to the terms. listed: 

(a.) 11 casuo.l ty" includes the loss, stranding, abandonment of or dam,'.'.l.go 

to o, ship; 

(b) 11 incident 11 ho.s the meaning assi(:;ned to it under tho provisions of 

Article 7; n.nd 

(c) "investigation" includes inquiries and other such procoodings 

relating to casualties but docs n~t include a. preliminary or 

inform~l inquiry or other similc..r proceedings. 

(2) Subjoct to par~graph (3), when a ship is involved in an incident which 

rosults from a casualty, an investigation into such casu~lty shall be 

c.onductcd without do lay in o..ccordMco with the provisions of the 

proncnt Article by tho administrntion of tho ship. 

(3) If a Contracting Sta.to has boon seriously affected.by or h~s a substantial 

interest in~ casuo,lty in which en incident 'occurs, that stnto sho,11 

(a) bo consul tcd by tho r.dministre.tion of th•::l tihip ;i,s to tho holding 

of an investigation into tho cnsualty by one or other of thorn, 

unloGs an invostigation is hold by tho administration ns a matter of 

~oursu; cind 

(b) bo informed c,f tho time 1md place 0f tho invostie-ation whero the 

11dministratir,n conJucts such investigation as a mattur of course. 

(4) A Contracting Sfoto sh,111 not be tr0n.ted for tho purposes of thu present 

Article ~s being nffoctod by or having a substantial intorost in a 

<':').su.n.l ty in which an inc.idcnt occurs by reason only thnt 

(n) it is tho flag Stnto, but not tho n.d.t)'linistration rvforl'-:id to in 

p~raer~ph (3) of tho present Article, of one of twn ships in 

collision; or 

(b) r,nc or more of its nn.tionnls h,~s n. commorcinl interest in tho 

ship or its c~rgo, 
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(5) 11.n investigation shall be so conducted that, e1ubjoo+ to tho nntionnl 

rulos relating.to the special conditions under which investigations aro 

hold in camera, 

(a) the public is permitted to attond; 

(b) arrangements are mo.do which w:lll, subje9t to the discretion of 

the authority holding the investigation, allow a representative 

of a Contracting State which has boon seriously i;i.ffeoted by or 

which has a substo.ntial intor~at in tho casualty,. or which is i:he 

State of tho flag of tho ship, a~ the oas,3 may bo, to attend a.nd 

pn.rticipate in tho invostiga.tion, at least to the ox-tont of 

(i) questioning witnesses or causing questions to be put through 

the authority concerned, and 

(ii) viewing all relevant documents, 

(6) Each Contracting State shall furnish to tho Organization information 

concornine the find.j.ngs of nn invustigation hold under the provfoions of 

the prose.mt Article, so that such information can assist in determining 

(n) whether the provisions of the present Convention nre effective; and 

(b) whother chn.ngcs in the present Convention might bo desirable. 

(7) Each Contraotinff State shall co-operate fully, to the Illc'l.Xiuum extont 

possible, with any other Contracting State which is conducting an 

investigation in a.ccordanco with tho provisions of the present Article, 


